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baby budtcr1iy, wiîeri' iL liesq8 s anugly ;Vrft-

Ieod 111) thai. thcaIgiî it iay ho overt.aken
b>. wiuter hît*oro it ini tinte to colice Out inito
the %v'orid, and the <lîry.qalis bo eîitirciy
conted 'wit icc, the littie ereatiro 'will rctii
its lire, and colite (nth Mhioning fiid beau-
tifid, jiist lit the tiinte %vlieniî î favotirite
Iiûwers have blos.soîied out to %velcoitO it.

oTho .pleîtdid siieeiilit.tt, i ii the cenître of
Our pictture, kîîlowil îls the qWuîltllW-til, With
iLs 'rillîint golden wiîigp, richi>. BtriI)ed andl(

slttC( wit.i hlack, icriand( white, lbns
beeti kitoivi to spetnd its %viîîer thiq, iii ant
iCe.ColLte< crad le.

'I'he 111;g.e )elow' i>uiteifly, lt Lue lefi.
buis ailed, frotts îL9 olour, te ltritii

Mtolle , (,voit it.9 eggi lLuitlg a briglit yellolw.
This 13 tisualiy te it to greet lis, atil
litîgers lnLe8it. The Sinalier varicties above,
are ktiowzt ns the Argus, froîin their iipots
like eyca , auîd the iîaîdsoîie felIow, iii tihe
righit band cerner, is coinnmonly calicd
Silver-zpot. AUl these have very fille
classical niniies, wçbich are rather too liard

forch ildisi toqîues: but even the sîuîallest
înayiseo ini th.e wvonderftîl changes iii tho
life of the buittet hiy, ant cemblin of the iin-
mortality or tue s."0V-ae Yérý7/ Juill.
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TIIAN.\K 1013T, LORD JESUS.
IIAS yolir miother tauîght you how to say

osTiîank: you," wvhernever atîy one gives yout
sonîethiiig gond ? It is rifflit always te
Spenak yolur thanka, and to let people Seo
tlîat you enjoy wlîat thley give you.

We tell Jesus IlThank you"o every day
at fainily prayers. B3ut 'vo ought te do
More. We oughit te bake a whole day te
tell lîixi our thanks.

B3E thon fnithfül iituto deatli, and I will
give thee a crown of life.

ENWMA'S VIIÀYEI
"0 i'a iltiend te ettp;

please niella it. I didtt't
inclut to break it." Anîd poor
lithoe Etisi out lier kilees by
te sorta ptrcîl ont lier wholei

sut ini tis petiLiosi. 'JIhiet
site opoecd lier eyett anîd looki-
cd arouîtcl to sc if thte eii
'vas îneîîded. No ; tliere it
iny aIt iii fraginents julat
wlîerc alte had droppe(l iL.
antd alto prayed agaimi: "0
it>. Father, 1 didtt't ine:îtî te
break tue clp, anid yout Cali
tîîctîd iL if yent Wuîttt to.
Aiti." Anid lie lo,,kegi
4ttcui(i again, but iL a siii lily
Lueres in nîendcd. Tiion te
Ipoor littie girl prayed onîce
lîtore . "0 p l îtiiudi
If yoiu doti't, îiattxai wvill
kîîowv I took te sugar after
W1 1.18 88 . 618 11>. .''0

whlole. Amen." And again slie looked,
but iL wvas broken as before, and site rose
from lier knecs.

Il Thora! I won't pra>. an>. more, noever,
tiever, neyer. Yeu hatefîti old cup, sta>.
broen if you want te !"o And she gave it
a spiteftil kick.

"IVitat ails my little girl?"o said mamma,
coming in from i er wvalk. IlWity, Emma,
ltow came my sugar-cup bore, and broken
too? 1Did yon taire sugar Nvbi1e 1 was
gýone?"

osBut I prayed about iL," said Emmna,
sobbing. I prayed three times. Why
didn't God mend it. You said hie wotuld
answer prayer."

IlMy dear child," said mamma, oswe
cannot escape the consequencesq of our
wrong acts by asking God te helpi us cover
thera. Titat would ho praying that ho
vwould lielp us deceive, and he cannot do
-wrong. « Leadi -(% net iuto temptation,' is a
prayer he delighits te ansNver. liemember
thiat the next time, dear."

Emuma bas grown te be a woman nowv,
and slie always remembered the lesson of
tîtat day.-Child's Paper.

A GOOD COIJXSEL.
A LADY who had charge of young persons

not of kindred blood, became on oe occa-
sien perpiexed with regard te ber duty.
She retired to ber own rooni te meditate,
and being grieved in spirit, laid her head
upon a table and wept bitterl>.. She
scarcel>. perceived hier little daugliter, seated
quiei.ly in a corner. Uutable to bear the
sight of ber xnotber's distress, she stole
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softly to lier aide, anad taling lier band in
both of lier ownt, said:

IlMamnia, once you taughit me a prcLty
hymn :

osIf e'er yon ineet with trials,
Or troubles on the way,

Thon cat your care on Jeans,
And don't forget te pray."

The ceutîisel of the *litie mouitor %vas
taken, and relief caitne. The niother was
repaid for rightly training lier chiid by
haviîug ber become lier blessed teacher.

IlOut of the rnoutth of babes and stick-
lin3s God bath ordnined praise."

TIRE 'WOODOOCK.
TIiE woodcock: bas an odd way of rearingr

ber babies. The first nest is made in a
very dry spot iii the forest, wvbere it is very
difficuit to geL food for the fiedglings. The
mother, however, *will not let ber children
starve, but seon takes thein te muoist feediîg-
grrouida. «But bow ano yoiu tbinik shie
manages that? It wvas long thought she
put them between. ber Jeet, and so llew
with thein froas place to place. It is now
believed, however, tbat lier claws are tint
streng enough Le hear such a weighit, but
titat she clasps bier littie one tightly betweea
her legs, and thus the baby-woodcock: is
carried safe and sound te hie new abode.
Here, .is everywhere in the study of Nature,
wve are filled 'with wonder at the instructive
vwisdom given by GOd. te his creatures. If
ho cares for birds, wilI he net care also for
us?î

KEEPiNG, God's comixiaudments is botter
and more pleasing te him. tlhan building
churches.
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